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MI&OELIL.^IS'Y,

•gfjiclure all (lie bight soil fiom the City of,
New Yerk into a idry inodmou* powder, and
at a price far helo\v any oilier ferlilizer in the
ms(kel. 'They ha|vo been In siiccet.sful 0|)eralion lor ‘22 year,., with a constantly increasing
(lemaml, which i.s a snlficienl lest of the value
of llleil Piiud^i elle.
'The (ollow’hig schedule of iilloimeni* of pay
by (he meinhers of the Maine Third Regiimeni fqr the benefit of their families, for the
■pace nf two months, shnws well for all, and
especially for our Iwo compaiite* .
Co. A, Lieui. Wiggin,
*1200
“ B, Capl. Buchelder,
1870
C, Lieui. AndrewII'
638
.1), C.tpl. Watson,
1100
.-b-j:.
Johnson,
1000
‘‘ Morgan,
800
G, “ 'Hansccom,
1306
H, “ Heath,
1442I, ' “
Lakeman,
1100
800
K, “ Richmond,

The Use of Learningf.* I am tired of going to school,’ snid Her
bert Allen to William Wheeler, the' boy who
sat next to. him. ‘ I don’t see any great ose,
lor my part, in studying geometry at)d naviga
tion, and surveying, and mensuration, and the
dozen other things that I am expected to learn.
'They will never do me any good. I am not
going to get my living as a surveyor, or meas
urer, or sea captain.’
‘How are you going to get your living,
"7f
Herbert ? ’ his young friend asked in a quiet
(one, as ho looked up into his face.
N0..32.
VOL.
XV.
WATEIIVILLE,
MAINE........
TlIDKSDAY,
18(i2.
‘ Why, I am going to learn a trade; or at
lescst my father says that 1 am.’
‘ And so am I,’ replied William ; • and yet present employment. It is a service ^o^ which slaves for money which they could use in pay
Mi-Xiuo. — The ^ported defeat of ( le
• my father wishes me to learn everything dial ordinary lahor’ers are employed—that of chaiu ment fur their lands and conleinplaie'l i.iiproveSpanish ironps-hy the Mexican* is not con ^
/
Icon; for he says that it will all ha useful carrying to the surveyor on (ho prup-tsed ex* ments,'
firmed. The allied force.-) have advaneed into
some time or other in my life.'
pedilion.'
KPli H-tiXIlAM. { OAX'L ll.tVIKH.
G
rahd
D
ivibion, S. ok T.—This body
the
inieiiiir to Esperila Blinlo, the Mexicans
K
I)
I
T
0
R
a.
‘ I am sure I can't see what use I am going
‘ What are the wage.-t, sir ? ^
held its quarterly eession in Bath, on Wednes-i
retiring without fighling. An ullimaium has
lo make, as a saddler, of algebra and survey‘ Thirty-live dollars a month.’
. ,
day, Thursday and Friday last. Tiie meeting ^ WATEBVILLE . . . -FEB. 13, 1862, been presented lo the Mexicans, making cer
‘ And found ?
ing.’
. ,
was not largely attended, but had a large tep
* Still, if we c^an’t see it. Htrbori, our fa^ _f Certainly.’
tain demands, and allowing fou’f days for an
ol the prumiiient members. All
AO ENTS FOR TUK MAIL.
reseniaiiuii
■ Total,
*10256
thers can, for (hey are older. And we should
‘ I will accept it, sir, thankfully,’ the man
KTTKNOILI.'ft 00 , Nownpapcr AgtnUj No 10 Stnto answer, (he aJHea denying-all plans of con
a.
M
who
were
ibtie
coiicuned
in
pronouncing
it
endeavor to learn, simply becausB (hey wishh jsaid. ‘It will be iiiucli heller than my pres
• ieo<,N»*w York,art*
Ajfciits for
I.
o
A \i ....
I Utrcft. Hostoii.anU 110 Nubmu »iieo<,N»*w
YorU
‘
Arlemn*
Ward,’
the
inimitable
and
unap
one ol 00
a .pu.MiL | (hc BHitlerH MftU. hnd uffl nutliorlwil to receive ad»frntt«iutnt8 quest or iiiierforence in the politics and man
8r8SlOHo..
.V xlrtrgrt
us to. even if, in everything that we are ex ent oinployrneni.’and fiubct'riptions, at Iho vame raten aa rtqulri'd dt tlilx offirt.
proachable
American
humorist,
is
coming
lo
meeting
was
bold
on
Wednesday
Gening
;
and
agement of lli^ ennniry.
pected lo study, we_ do not see -clearly the
‘Then make yodrself ready at once, for the
8.U. NlLK8.(RUCceBfi‘or'(-«»V. B. Palmer,) Newapapvr Adeer*
a
social
meeiioguf
the
Grand
and
Snburdinuie
VVaierville
lo
favor
our
citizen)
with
a
lecture
ieing
Agent,
Nn
1
Suollay's
Building.
Court
Btieet,
Boaton,
In
use.’
company will start in a week.’
IVaii.ok BElrE.viPTloN. —Good news ha*
| authorized to rucclve AdTerilecuients attliesaniu ratesas re
‘Ican't feel so,’ Herbert rrplibd, lo.ssing
‘ 1 will he ready, sir,’ the poor man replied, Uivisiuns on Thursday evening.
quired by uB.
come to us fro^ the West, during the past —particulars of time, place, subject, &c., here
The
reports
of
the
Grand
Ollieers
showed
his head : 'and 1 don’t believe that rny father and then withdrew.
OCT^ AdvertisvrB abroad are rrferred to tho agfuta named
after. .
■
’
week, of forward movements and federal suc
sees any more clearly ihuu 1 do the use of all
In a week the company of engineers started, that the Uideris iu a prosperous uut.diiibii, above.
AI.I, I.KTTBUS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
cesses at several puiuls. On the 6lh Inst. . Bright, of Iniliaiia has been expelled from
this.’
,
' ' and Mr. Alien with them' as chaiu carrier; considering the troublous times. Neatly 1600
Rrlftting nUIiit tp tlio busineofi or oditoiial departnioiii of tbls
the Senate, dnd a resolution has been intro
' You are wrung lo'dalk so,' bis friend said, when, had he as a boy lakeii the advice of bis Sons^ ol Temperance Irum this Stale are in paper,Hliould
b* addruased to * Maxbam ft WiNU,’ or ' Kactcrn Fort Henry, on the Tennessee river, surren
in a serious lone. ‘ I would not think as you parents and fiieiids, arnl stored up in bis mem (he army of the Union. Tlie next session will M -• '
dered lo our troops, after a sharp fight with duced for the ^expulsion of Powell of Ken
bo
held
at
Kendall’s
Mills.
do for the norld. My father knows what is ory what they wished him lo learn, be tnigli!
tucky for Ills secession prorlivilies.
Besides tile business peilaining to the Or
best for me, and so does your father know have filled the surveyor's, ollice, at more than
Lkoislatuhe of Maine. — Waierville three federal gunboats, of. a little more than
der,
the
Grand
Division
as
a
body
pelitiuned
Cocnlerleit bills on the Aliuntic Bank, Bos
an
hour.
Nearly
af
hundred
prisoners
were
wbal is best for you; and if we do not co,p. double the wages paid to him as chain carcier.
Bank, petitioning for reduction of capital, hag
Indeed, we-can.'iot tell how high a position of (he Legislature lo so amend the Liquor L-iW leave to withdraw. No banks will he allus*ed secured, includin" Gen. 'Tilghman, Ihe officer ton, and the Rank of Royallon, Vt.,Jiave late
fide in them, wn will surely go wrong.’
‘ I am not afraid,’ responded Herbert, clos usefulness arid profit^ he might have held, hud as to make it include all malt liquors ; the G.
in command, with a large amnuni of ordnance ly been palmed upon the people of Penobscot.
ing the book over wliicli he had been poring he improved all the opporiunilies afiTorded him W. P, wa.s iiistriicle.d lo address the President, lo surrender, their cliaiTer* or reduce their stores. 'The lort mounted 17 gunsT^ A force The rogues have' been arrested.
askirig-his
influence
for
the
abolishoient
ol
the
eafiilal
at
present.
Tclactanlly lor tiaif an hour, in the vain ef ill youlh. But he pereeivt-d the use of learn |
spi’-il ration ; and a ooinmitiee was appointed
of four or (We thousand rebel.), oneumped out
The Sandwich Islands have been mortgaged
fort lo fix a lesson on his unwilling memory; ing too late.
A motion lo adjouru on the Sd of March
and taking snma marbles from his pocket, lie
The writer carne.stly'hopes that none of his to make arrancmeiils tor a State Conven sine die, iuiroduced in llie-^ House liy Hall of side, fit-d for their lives on the approacli of to lli'e Itingllsh goTeriiinent, niiil the piospect
began to amuse himself with themr- at the young retliler8.,s'ill make the same discovery tion ol the triends of leiiiperance. It will be
our land foice. /The loss on either side war is ihaf we shall he deprived nf our only coaling
same lime that ho concealed them fromjhe that Mr. Allen did, when it is Too late to reap held in Lewiston, on T-Jesday and Wednelday, Calai.s, on Tuesday, brought up, curiously not great.
/
siiilion between California and China nnd the
the
18ih
and
19lh
insis.
enough, the evei lasiing nigger. After wasting
teacher's observation. . William said no mure, any real benefit. They-sliould be williiig lo
Fort
Donel-ion,
on the Cumberland river, Indies.
/
[Gardiner
Journal
but turned lo his lesson with an earnest alien- learn, even if they cannot see what use learn
some hours on this dark subject, the subject
containing
8t)00
rebel),
is
said
to
be
surround
lion. The difference in lire character of the ill" will hereafter be)to them.
Tahdt Justice.—a hill providi^ for the
A Kentucky Govkiinoi!.—Gov. Powell, was indi-tiniiely postponed.
two bovs is too plainly indicated in the brief
ed by seven.batteries of Federal artillery, and rocugniiiun of Hayii and Liberia ha* been in
fCaskel and Playmate.
ol Kentucky, was iiever_ an orator, but his
Toe
bill
pioposiiig
a
repeal
of.
the
usury
conversation we have recorded to need further
.1.S
conversuiioiial, story telling 8nd Sociable qiial laws has been indefinitely postponed in the uiilets it is surreudered'Will be shelled' imme troduced into the U.-S. Senate, with every
I Am as Good as Anybody.
remarkaCle. ILs great forte lay in
illustration. To iheW teacher it was evident
dialely.
pro.-ipeci bl B'speeily passage, though it will
in numerous particulars — in llnir conrlucl, j Are you, indeed ? Then we honor you from , establishing a personal intimacy with every House—90 to 10—so that 6 (ler cent, remaius
The expedition up the Tennessee river has meet with sharp opposition.
their habits, and manner.'. William recited the depths of our nature, for the woild cort- one lie met, and in this way he was power^il as the legal rate qf luleresi.
returned, having advanced ns lur as Florence,
his lesson correctly while Herbert never tains-unquestionably some very good, very ek^, jp electioneering- He chewed immense qiian-The hill providing for coast defences was
TiconiC Division.—Lecture on Friday
learned a task well. One was always punctual cellent people. Tliero are those whose dai|y Viijes of tobacco, but never carried the weed pas.-ied to be engrossed in the Senate, on Sat Alabama, destroying seveial- rebel boats on evening of this week hy bro. Joseph Hill, Jr.
at sthool, the other a loiterer by the way. life is a religion, whose beans are full of I
the passage.
himself, and was always begging it of every
Gen. Siqkl's Opinion.—A letter recently
William’s book was well taken care o( — Her child like sweeiness of reverence and trait one he met. H'c residence was in Henderson, urday,
Bowling Green i.s said lo be eTaciiated, hut
A hill for the relief of the families of vol
bert’s soiled, lorn, disfigured, and broken ex They are prone to forget tliem.selves in llitir and coming- up the Ohio past that place I
received in Washington from a distinguished
ifiis may he considered douhiful.
ternally and inleroHlIy.
brotherly kindness toward a neighbor.
■s—overheard the following cbaracterisiic anecdote unteers is being'discussed and perfected.
genlleiijitn in Kentucky Says : ”
A poitioD of the bridge over the Tennessee
Thus they hesin life. Th^ one obedient, a pleasure to be near them, anil you, we are of him :
Tvyft set's of feioliTlions on Nati'onul afr.iirs,
‘
I
ivB)
recently
in
Mi.'.soiiri,
and
saw
Gen.
A citizen of Henderson coming on hoard, fell both l)'eacul.y.-.eDduisi>^~lhe govecnmenl, and river un the Louisville, Claiksvllle and Meiii. Sigel. He ex|ire.-‘SL'd himself to me as follows :
industrious, attentive to the precepts of those lad lo learn, are quite as good us they.
No,
you
don’t'
mean
lliat
exactly.
You
phis railroad was destroyed by uur lorues on ‘ Where boili parlies are undisciplined, ilia
into conversation wit?) a passenger, who made
who were older and wiser, and willing lo be
recommeiidiii" the coiiliscaiing o( rebel ^proguided by them; the other indolent and in onljTmean lo assert your social equality with inquiries about Bowell.
Haturday last.
strongest, the most numerous paity should
‘ Lives iu your place, I believe, don't he ? ’ (leriy, altt-r tiiueli talk, have passed the Senate
dined lo follow the leadings of his own will. the loftiest and proudest. Liberty, equality
Eisewhere in the West affairs look uuspi- move straight un aiid-ponquer hy virtu* ol' su
and
fraternity
are
a
condensed
summary
nt
by
a
St
rung
vote.
‘
Yes,
one
of
our
oldest
eilizeiis.'
As men, at the age of thirty-five, we will
eiuu-). ' Gen.'Thomas’ division at Somerset, perior numbers, and not wail to make volunSociety is
'* Very sociiihfe man, ain’t he ? ’
again pre.sent,them lo the reader. Mr. Wheel your social creed. Very well.
Resolves, recommending t1io recognition of
eer.s veterans in the use of arms.’ ’
in spile of rhe mud, is marching 'mi. Gen.
‘ Remarkably so.’
) —
er is an intelligent merchant, in an active busi known lo contain a limited number of aocom
Hayii,
and
Liberia
pas'Sed
lo
he
engrossed
in
'The Feeding Sourii.—Forney writes lo
Carter has slarled wi^iSptlO men by way ol
• Well 1 ll.ooghi so— I think lie is one of
ness, while Mr. Allen is a* journeyman mechan plished men and women. It boasts a few
the
Hopse,
on
Monday.
stars
of
the
first
magnitude,
as
well
as
myriads
;|ie
Philadelphia Press as follows :
the
most
soeiahie
men
I
ever
met
in
all
u)y
ic, poor, in embarrassed circuioslanees, and
London for Cuinherland .^Gap, with the de
Foueiun Inteukeuence. —At liie opening sign of pushing on lo Killlxville,'Tcnn. Gens.
pgssessing but a small share of general inlor- of lesser lights, lio.ii the luminous points tliai life. Wotidei fully ptxnahle ! I was intro
* I gather from nullienlic sources ^Dough to
stud the blue, lo the millions that are only duced 10 him over at Grayson Springs last of the French Chinnhers, on' the 27ih ult.,
maiion.
lo .convince me that (he people of the South
‘ How do you do, Mr. Allen?’ said the mer perceptible in groups as a lustrous and nebu summer, and he liadn'i been with me ten mhi- Napoleon is repotted to have said,.- “Civil Thuiiias aud Sclioe|>ff have hegUii advancing will gladly seize the first opportunity to put
upon Munlicello, at which point the loriner ilown their leaders and their deceivers. In
chant to the mechanic, about iliis lime, as the lods haze. There are men and women who uies when l;o beggttl-all ihejiohaoco 1 had, got
latter entered the counting room of the for exhibit a rare harmony of development—the Ills feet up in my lap, and spit alt oeer me ! — war which desolates America, has greatly wilTliirn to the right and the latter to Ihelell. RielimLiid the hostility lo the chiefs of Seces.
coniproraised our commercial inlere.sis.' So invailiiig 'Tennessee hy two diverging roads. sion is so hitter that lliCy are iu lear of (neir'
raer. The; contrast in their appearance was result of happy accidents of birth and train re mark al)ly soeiahie 1 ’
very great. The merchant was -well dre.ssed ing. .There are graceful forms animuled by
long, however, as the rights of neutrals are Gen. Bueil is carefully perlecling the move lives; and in 'Tennessee the tide is so strong
Tits;
iNDfANS
OK
M
aine
—T.h'*
Penobagainst the conspirators, tlial nothing but force
and had a cheerful look ; while the other, was. serene and beauiilul souls—choice buds of be rt-ot nr O.tltnwn Indians, number .506. They respected, we must confine our.->elvBs to ex
poorly clad, and seemed irouhted and dejected. uig, unfolded by the most judicious culture, hav>: a .selinol at which the averaee attendance pressing wishes for the early teiminalion ol. inenis uf the eential column. At Cairo all prevents a popular explosion. 'The day of
the gun and murrar boats are rapidly getting reekoniii" is rapidly approaching.
‘ 1 cennol say that 1 do very well, Mr. and enlarging our conceptions of the possibili hist tall was 36. 'They own 146 islaii'is in'iha
Wheeler,’ the mechanic replied, iu a lone of ties of the race. 'There are those whose fine Peiioh-eci I iver, containing an area of 4482 dissensions." 'TliisTlie En^U^h journals insist, in order. In Missouri (he Union forces are
General Lane writes lo his- friends here,
ilespondency. ■ Work is very dull, and wages instincts are almost unerring—who glide into acres, anl they have 100 acres under culliva means (hat'Franco is impatient upd a.nxiuus pressing forward toward -Springfield, where and Riiiung them the President, that be was
the
right
place
as
by
magic,
who
drop
the
right
low; and wiih so large a family as 1 have, it
lion 'Ti.is irihe has cost the Stale during the to interfere with the bloekude, but we coii'fess Priea is reported lo have taken a resolute gieaily disappointed npon his arrival in Kan
is tough enough gening along under the best word at the fitting moment, and act on the pa.-l year S7482. The, Passamaquaddy In- we ‘ cuiTt see it.’ The Tunes hypueiitiealiy
stand, perhaps because the situation of the sas lo find l)>ut'his arrangements were qll ren
spur of the occasion as we afterward delib
ciicumsiances.'
dered null and void hy the general order
diaiif iitimhi-i't-d, last S|iriiig, 459, being aa in
•‘I atn really sorry t.i hear you say so, Mr. «-rrttely wioir tfmt wc Uad done. In. ill., group crease (it 7 since 1359. Tolal number of counsels [lalieiice, coriteoding that we arc go roads do nut allow him lo get away. But we issued hy General Hunter, He admits that
.where
they
are
leaders,
is
uni,ly
and
pleasure.
ing
to
pieces
quite
fast
enough
wiiliout
any
Allen,’ replied the merchant in a kind lone.
may he sure that he will not fight unless he it was Ihe iiuderstanding that lie ^was lo be
Uitt'erences are reconciled, excellencies blend- scholars, 07. Darine the past year the nam help f(um abroad.
* How much can you earn now ? ’
her engageil in agiiciiliure was 181, an infeels confident of greatly uuinumhcring his as- nominally under the cummand of lluDter ; but
ej,
strong
points
displayed
"in
an
agreeable
‘ J( I had steady work, J could make nine or
Aluson anil Slidell wejre received courteous
it was also uudersloud that Hunter was lo
eiease -.if 31 ove I 1^50. Tlji8 iribe li as ooai
ten dollars a week. But our busine.'-s is very light, and concessions yielded with alacrity (he 8fate #2559,94. Aiiikififi; u io(ai cost (o ly in England, but no demonstration was sailH'ila-.'
leave his military department fortwo-or three
Burnside is heard from at last, and ihe re- weeka and visit Washington. General Lane
bad. The suhstilulion ol Ilham engines on where they are no longer offiensivel}’ claimed. the Stale Tor ilie 8iJ})[K>rt ol our aborigines of
made.
'Tlie
former
remain*
in
London,
hut
Social
angels
are
these
people—not
always
railroads for horses on turnpikes, has broken
purls, even when siraiiied ihrough rebel chan do».) not write in a complaining mood, |hut is
89971 54.
Slidell has gone to I’aiis.
iu seriously upon the harness iiinking business. tbiuugh moral superiority, but through p lipp
nels, are very saiislucUiiy. Alter three days eonlidenl thin the Piesident will set him
The consequence is, that I do nut average six py equability of temper, and a rare etidofjrqjept
A.MiciiiCAN HiiuCATioN. —Ill 'Timothy TilLook ott fob the Svyinoueh. Mr. A. hard fighiing, he is s.iid to have captured Uo- right.'—[Washinglon paper.
of tact. 'They help to sullen and heanij/'y the comh’s ne.v Imok, ‘ Les.sons in Life,’ we find
dollars a week the year roiinll.’
S. Emery has shown us a letter recently re uiiuke Island, sinking or seizing most of the
* Is it possible that railroads have wioughi asperities ol-life ; liiey • breathe ihruqgh (be llie fiilloVving. ‘ Wliat we greatly need in this
'The Delaware Lotteries Abolished.
ceived
by Iroirt one B. F. Bothscliild, of Salem, rebel guiihuais and taking a large number of
sky
of
March
the
airs
of
May.’
'They
are
such a change in your business ?’ ■
euuniiy is the inculeation of soberer views of
The Senate of the Delaware Legislature has
‘Yes ; in the hurness-making branch.^dT ilj like moonlight to the luudscape, or Iragrance tile. Buys and girls, are bred to discontent. N. H., proposing, coiifidenlially, a rascally prisoners. Nuiliing hut jhe swamps, marshes followed the example of Ihe House, and passed
;
especially in large cities like this,-where the to the flower.
Everybody is after a liigli place, and nearly sciieuie for seciiring the highest prize in the and sickuess, the rebels say, will retard his the act declaring tlie forfeiture of the lottery
No, (his is by no means what you claim. everybody f.iils. lo get one; and, failing, loses
heavy wagon trade is "almosi entirely broken
privil ges grunted some years ago to Richard
‘ Giaiid (iucial -Banquet by the Mgctianics’
In
iruih,
you,
have
never
been
remarkable
for
up.’
heart, temper, and content. The multitude Union St ck Company,' if he.- (E(nery) wdl muich upon Nurlolk.
!•'ranee of Baltimore.
Prupusa-ls are out fur a regular daily line of
‘ Did you say that six dollars a week was polish and suavity of manner. You deipise dress beyond their means, and live beyond
hypocrisy, and your genuine nature, fairly their necessities, to keefi up a shew nf being only send him the trifling sum ol *5. Wiili sleaiueTs beiwecii Furiress Monroe and Kuan;,
all that yo'a'cmild ave.rage ? ’
Loyalty in Vihoinia.—An election for
tmied out, is a little harsh and abrupt, ^oa what they are not.~'FarnierB’ daughters do change ul address it is identically the same
‘ Yes sir.’
me'fi)'Uel;st,gd'.._i,he legislature lins just been held
uke
Island.
at) not always place your own undeniably good nht love to become farmers’ wives, and even letter sent confidentially lo thousand* of other
oil the Eastern Bhore of Virginia, which Was
' How large is your family ? ’
VVe gel no news yet of ihe. result of Gen. recently ‘conquered ’ hy our troops. From a
qualities in the most attractive jighi, and you their fatliore and mothers stimulate their am‘ 1 have five children sir.’
individual*
iu
the
cuu..iry,
and
which
has
been
lihi ruiaiTs uiuVeinent againsl Savannah, al voting pupulatioii of about 2000, the Union
* Five children I And only six dollars a olten fait lo impiess people with the benignity hiiiun to exchange their station lor one which
of the i.iipulses you leally feel. You are not stands higher in Ihu wurliTs esTimaliun.— copied into several pafieis. it seems almost though he Slatted mure ilian a turinighi ago. cuiididales received about 1200 voles. In
week ? ’
* That is all, sir: but six dollars a week euiineut fur the traits'that win accepiunee iu Humble employments are held in contempt, a thing incltedihte, and yet we suppose a per
'Tlie vessels belonging to ihe ‘ Mortar Fleet,' Wise’s county a liaiidsome U'liun majority was
will not, 'support them, and I am, in conse society; these-ate not your boast,- and you and humble powers are everywhere making son is now a^'-llioii founds knavish or foolish are leaving ■'New-v?Yb'ik, a few at a lime, hut given.
add to this admission a disclaimer of unusual high employments cunlempiihle. Our chilquence, going behind bend.’
enough to bite at this naked hook.
The age for building and decorating great y
lur what point is nut known.
‘ You ought to try to get into some other wealth, beauty, and -inielleeiual or physical drei) need to he educated to fill, in Christian
OssiAN E. Douok. — This humorous vo
power.
You
do
not
claim
lo
he
one
of
the
Gen. Lander hue tukun Romney, and it is cathedrals is past. Certainly our own age/
bnsiness.’
liuiuiliiy, the subordinate offices of file nhicli
remarkable men or women of the age, only to they must occupy, and taught lo respect hum calisl, furmeily well known to the lover* of said-is advancing on Winchesier, with the ulli- pruciiual and heiievoleni, if less poetical, should
‘ But I don’t know any other.’
The merchant mused awhile, and then said he their equal in the mere fact ol- your human hie callings, and to heauftf^' anil glorify (hem music and fun all over the country, after an ■nale design of opening the Rullimure and occupy itself with llie preseui, and project it
self iiiiu the futurtA li should render glory
- * Perhaps I can aid you in gelling something ity. This, in the lust ant.'lysis, is the sum of by fives ol uonleiiied and glad industry.’
ah-)ence of eight years from public life, is no,w Ohio Riilruad. A large hudy of troops will IU God, rather by causing wealth lo .fertilize
better. I am president df u newly projected your self assertion. Tins is all, and it is also,
ViNUM Sa.mbuci.—We have, been . shown making a lour of Down East, giving c'uneerls he thrown aeitiss the upper Fuloinac, not to he the lowest valleys ol liuinaniiy, than by rear
railroad, and we are about putting on the line much. To be liuihan is to possess incxiiausli
ing gorgeous temples where paupers are to
a company of engineece, lor the purpose of hie capacities fur improvement, and one ol specimens of sacramental or pure juice Wine, in all ilie principal places, tie is accuiupa driven hack again we trust.
kneel. To clothe Ihe nuked,-redeem ihe'-crimsurveying and locating the route. You studied their most liopelul manifestutioiis is the lever' prepared by Mr. Alfred .Si'EER. of Passaic, nied by Mr. Hay ward, a popular balludist, and
Geii. Stone has been arrested and lodged inal, leed the hungry, less by. alms and homi
/•utv'eying-and engii.eeriiig at school, at the ent appreciation of persons better than yoor N J., out of the Portuguese Samhiicus, a val will doubiles.) (uvor jWalerville wiih a call.
in Fort Lafayette. He is charged with mis lies ihuii hy preventive institutions and bemtiuahle 'lruil which he culiivales in llii* country.
/same lime that I did, and 1 suppose have still self—ri’iinoihy 'Tiicomh.
Ill lasle it assimilates to port wiihuut it* haat . Hurrah I—Since the above was wriUjeii we behaving al (lie battle ol Ball's BlulT; hold cuiii legi.)lHiiuu ; above all. by the diffusion o
/ a curr«ut knowledge of hulh ) if so, 1 will use
CONTUABANDS AT FoitTUKSS MONIIOE.—
eny intfluetSce to have you appuinletl surveyor, A eensua of the contrabands is in progress at iug qiial/ties, being absolutely free from epiriis have had a call Irom, Uodge'e agent, who has ing correnpondenee with the. enemy before and national eilui-iuiuif; to lift a race upon a level
The eiiginetH' is alieady chosen, and at my the Furfress-Avliich indicates that there are furlfier than the lermentalion alTord*. Pre at ranged fov a concert here next Wednesday since Ihe battle of Ball's Bluff, and reeaiv^ig ol euliuie hardly attained hy a class in earlier
desire be will give you all requisite instruction about five thousand of that interesting class of faience is given to it over all the otli*r wines evening, at the TuiSfn Hall—lor particuliiis of visits from rebel ollieers in his camp; ireucli limes, is as lolly u task as to accumulals piles
of ecclesiusliual splendor.—[Moiley.
until you revive your early knowledge ol these beings there.* Over two thirds' bl them are ill New Yo'k and oihur Uospiluls, a* a Ionic, which see adyerlisemenl in anullier column.
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Mr.
matters. The salary is one hundred dollars a employed by Government at every speeies ol
Speer has been nine yearc in ihe proilu 'iion
He ir,forms us that Dodge is turning hun strong wurk~'ainc(t the haiile of. Ball's Bluff Mrs. I’artir.gloi). in iiluntrntioii of tha proverb thet' ft
tnonilh.''
null answer (uriietb away wratli,' says that' it II better
mechanical labor. 'They ai'e divided into'
A sthtidew slill darker than thatowhich be gangs of about fifty each, under the superin- ul Ibis Wine, and the newest wine he sells is dreds away nightly, for want of roum ; and we under his guns wiihuut moleetaliun ; a treach to spvnk’puruggrical u! a persuiiy ttmn to be nil Uie time
four year* old.
ttpiiapUs ut liiu), ior uo good comes to nobody
fore . rested
face of the lendente of a white overseer. The
prophecy that there will be a crowd at his erous design Ip expose his force lo capture and tlnignig
. 'theT<e,fell upon the
....
---- pay of a
tliut tiav’er sjieuks uo good to no oiiVa*
Dr. Chilton, the chemist, certifies to its pu
>s ten dollars per month, two ol rity and medicinal propeilie*. and other eiiii- c'jncert here.
destruction Uy the enemy, under pretence of A young I'udander^ whose sweetheart was rather
the slightest knowledge of surveyinjg. It i* which is paid to him in cash, in four weekly
Dodge paid *625 for a concert ticket; he orders lor a inovi meni hy the commanding tulkuiive, ttskud her il she know why her cheeks were
true 1 studied it, or rather preteiiiled lo study installments of half a dollar each. The bal nenl physicians attest its value us a tonic. It
like a spiin u( ponies/* W duiiH know, Jimmy, .unless
il’it Uectiuse they ar^ red,' replied she. * Tnel isn't it,
if, at icboul; but it made no permanent im ance is reserved as a cunliiigeni fund for vari is diificult or impossible lo get a glass ol pure ofl'ered Prince Albert #10,000 for (he Crystal General, which had nut been given.
hull,ey—It’s bsewtrso there is oue ov 'em each side of a
pression upon my mind. I saw no use in it ous purposes, the chief ol which is keepi((g port wine for invalid.), and this i.s a pafaiahle Palace one night ; his sung* are all dramatic
A court martial will he speedily ordered.
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mapy
ibtD, and I am now ^s ignorant of surveying the negro and liis family comiui table, clean,
and Biarlliiig ; the sehtimrnlal cause teara ;
The Tusearura has left Suulhampion and Livic —-Life is a continual struggle after what we can*
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port,
being
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lact
coii.
as if I bad never taken u lesson on the sub- well led and well eluihcd.
_..i superior.—[N.
........... :__
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the huinurou'g, hearty laughtp^ Ihe songs are ancliured uH' Yarrneulh. Thu reb'eT'steamer not take with us, rijches ; which teem to be given lo ut
sidered
Y. Trihuiii^.
as the nurse gives the phild a pretty ornament or shell
jeot.’
until it.......
fails.......
usl^ep.
Delaware a Free State.—A bill is to
Nashville hail been/ordered lo leave. 'The Irotu the manteipteev, ft) keep i.[( quiet...........
Mr. ), U. Low, Diuggisl, and the town all original, and are all chaste.
‘ I am very sorry, _Mr. Allen,’ the roerchent
when it drops Iruin its helpless hands, end is 'repiscedt
Mr. Hayward, the renowned halladisl, w^o ijuiiiier WHS Iasi he/^rd from >iH'Algiers, wheie to pldHse other babies their turn.
replied, in real concefn. ‘ If you were a good he introduced into tlie Legislature ol Dela agenl'have procured sume that is four years
aecoanignt 1 might, perhaps, gel you into a ware .to abolish slavery in llial Stale. By this old, direct from the vineyard, and wfll. luriiiib assiitis Mr, Dpdge, is said lo he the must aitir;
While we ure coldly discussing a pian's career, soeer*
an eiigage.iueiit occurred with the liuqiiuis, as
iiig at hi» mistakes, bliiiniiig his rashnees, liheiliog bU
*lorn. What is your capacity in this le Sill it is provided that-all slaves over thirtyfeeling,
and
^finished
singer
ul
dramaiic
hal^ds;
repoiTcd,
since
which
iiuthing
lias
been
heard
upiniuns—ilmi man in solitude, is perhaps, shedding bot
five years ol age shall he freed wtiliiii nioeiy information and testimonials'ns to the virtues
spect ?'
t«drb,l)ecuutie streiigUi and patience are failing him to
in/lliis couiiiry.
of either ve-*el.
1 ought lo have been a good aecountnnt, days alter it becomes law; all- under thirty- ol[ the Samhuep
speA the diUlouU word aud do the dilllouU deed.
River
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ol
Dodge,.the
Fa
five
shall
become
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on
reaclii'n"
that
age;
‘
sir, for 1 studied mathematics long enough;
Onlt uo it.—Jo obviate any difficulty wiih
Marshall' s. Huner, Esq. of Riolimorid, was
A/horse fanoii^r»^viaUing MoolpellersStarted out one
to visit the famous statue of Ethiin Allen. As
but 1 look little interest in figures, and now, all males horn after the hill becomes law are instantly killed in Pprtfanil Monday afternoon. /ays i—
foreign
powers in relation lo the hloukade, it morning
Ihe
marble flgure of the old lieuerel was pointed euti
to
be
slaves
till
they
areiwenty-one.
and
fe
atibuugh I was for many roonibs, 'while at
Mr. Dodge is emphaiioally a Union. Sitter
He arrived there in tM Kennebeo train, bound
is proposed to lake possession of all tbe impdr- and his mistake appeared to him. he tamed awey with
sobool, preieiidirtg lo study book keeping, I am males till they are eighteen ; and all slavery lor Boston. When (bar train arrived at the’ as bis muse has caught the patriotic inleciiun
a look of great diiaapuintmsnl, saving: * la that it?
Utterly incapable of taking charge ol a set ol is to cease after January!,’^'872. 'These pro* P. S. & P. depot, he jumped off lo deliver a of the limes. Av a refined comic singe*, we lant Soulbern'ports immediately. The plan Only a man/ It’s too bad! 1 IboughfU wu tbe
\
visioil8*"are made cundiliuiial upon this, that letter he had brought. On reluming to the have never seen anybody that could approach is excellent, and it remains to be seen if men btjrsu* *
\
book*.’
writes the poetry of the bdy. but memory that
‘ Euob being the case, Mr. Allen, I really ‘ Congress will, nt it* present aesslon, engage d.epol he found that his valise was on hoard him. His wit is pure and genuine i' no ribald can lie found bold enough to ‘ bell the -CAtR.’ of Hope
the man- Man looks forward with smites, but back*
to
pay
the
Sluto
of
Delaware,
in
bonds
ol
the'
do not know what I can do tor you. Bui
the Kennebec train, which was then passing ry or vulgarity mars this portion of h|s enter- Late forward iiiovemenls show, llial our gov. ward with sighs* Such is the wise provid^oof of Uod*
The cup of hie is sweeteiil at lUe-brioii the flavor is UB*
stay ; I am about Bending au assyrCed eargd lo United- Stales, beariitg interest at the rate of out of Ihe depot iu make way lor Ibe Boston tuinment. Wherever he goes, bis audiences
ai we drink deeper, aud tbe dregs are mede bit*
Buenos Ayres, aud (hence lo Callao,'and want six per cent, per annum, the sUm of S9Q0,UOU train. Mr.*Hagar got on ihe'ji^in, seized his are large, intelligent and refined. Such con- ernment is alive to the importance of discour paired
t
from oiur
ter that we may not murmbr when it Is takeo
a man to go as supercargo, who can speak the in.ten annual intlallmeiiiB, 90,U00--tb^be pay valise anil iu spite of Ihe warnings given bio* ce.ris have a tendenoy -lo elevate Ihe public aging the idea of foreign interference by vic Ups*
*
able
on
sume
day
hetore
the
1st
day'bf
Sept.,
' Mko—a gooerlo tertoi eiiii6racl»^ womto.'*
Spanish language. The captain will direct'
jumped off while the train^was in moiion. In lasle and cliaracier, because they minister (u tories over Ihd rebels.
(be sales. 1 rem'embitr that wo studied Span-1 ljt_62, to establish a fund fur’securing fulf and jiiuipiog he struck a ridge ol snow and ice on tbe bigher wants and faculties of our natures.*
* Sir,'* said k guest to the olerk of a Chicago' hotel,
isb logelber. Would you be willing to leavollair compensation lo Ihe owners of slaves who the side of the track, uol .more Ihaif Iwo feet
Orders have beeu issued from!he War De- t you, must hsTc made a misUk^ in my bill * * Why? '
David S. Geicliell,.*qii of Ibe late Mr. Peter
< uecauie 1 oau pay U and bav9'mooey left.*
your family and bo ? The wages will be ooo shall have been divested ol their property by high, slipped aod fell ujmo' the track. The
paiiment fur tbe whole force now at Augusta
KalpV Waldo Emerson ^|nki ibat the AoMrioao
■hundred
l
1 j''.,
__ L
. lofce of the act in question.’
care passed over him—mangling bis body in a Gelcliell,'uf our village, was killed ins.taplly to eoi^r^ tbe service vs soon as'poBsihle..
dollare a“ month
Ettgie will come out of the war mnob ls#a of a peaeook.
Delaware bas, according to Ihe census of horrible itoanner, and dragging it 20 or 80 on board brig Mary £. Mfiliken, of which be
*I have forgotten all my Spanish, sir
Tins is uppefuli surely. We sbali be more oatuni<i mure
-aAt aAA-llw..x
did?not
see Ibe ....L
use of •*it uitiSIsB
while of
at BAhnnl.
sohoql, and I860, eighteen hundred and five slaves, and yards. He was dead when taken up.
The attention ol Farmers is called to ijie simple iu o^r livois and habits, truer, wisert aud. there*
was mate, at Mantanzas, puba, on the 21si of
the
Bum^asked
of
Uuugress
fur
their
gradual
Portland Argus. . Detfomber last, by an accident while unload advertisement of the Lodi Maoufaoturing Co.'s fore more soundly bt^^.
therefore it made no iropression on my mind.’
Tbe seeessionisU of Palmyra* llo*» have been levied
The merobant, really oonderned for the emahuipaliqn amounts to five huifilred dollars
Drafting in Connecticut for the war I* not
npon for #14,000 to repair, the rellroad bridgea the,v or
poor tneebanio, agalo thought of M^me way to a head. The Wilmiogton Republican any a popular ; but profitable, nevertheless, to Ihe ing some heavy, maoblnery) His age wa* 87 Pupdreite. Nothing is of more importance their compatrlou oompietely deelroyed* Tb^ aeturatly
year*,.aad be-leave* a wife find two children than to know where to obtain tbe best ferill. dun^ like It, or see the lenae of U. ^en* BelieokS
Mr*« him. At length he said: ‘ 1 wu think (bat many of the largest slaveholders ate in iStaie. Tka
The finAA
fines rAn«ivt>d
received unilar
under lh«i
the IftW
law
User at ihe lowest price,. This oontpsoy maq. levl««, iiowever, eiy siopplbg reilrued flMUttCtiou*
of bot one thing that you can do, Mr.. Allen, favor ol Ibis bill, aod that ‘many of the amount already fo *60,000
at Philadelphia.
and that will not; be muob better than your slaveholders would gladly excliange tbair
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T0T\N‘ITI18T.\NDING.I'll
tin-, lIM.li
K.V>'Afil'5 believe
O. -sn(T»'r trnmBti utiiouNConiiilaintH, |
works ill (he kind In tlie wtu hl. and an experience ot 22
*' their po.Hi of Inty i." a (nivate .<dfiiation
und tlut one. which will iieei tii- I
Miauutiirtnring, with a tepiitatioii long estahli.shed,
Accordlngiy they IjaveJitted up their sliop anew and are
IiriV'I'J*.'!',
phsh their I
i .».*«! pr u ot
„)y,, ,
,1 ot all (h«! nigi)t soil frofii tiie
' ready to atleinl to ^ail orders in thu pa inti tig litie
immense ur'icc* tf) (Ins large-•
.
. .
'll’OULp respc4‘tfnll.v Infortn the public that
•
•
' gi I .nt I’liy «'-f .New V oi k. are prepared to furril.'<h an nrtiele
elas.H *if onr alllletcd feliinv
\\ lie has returneit to w atervilie, and bus an j
Ho4isG« Sign uncl Carriage Painting,
w hii'l) is, witii'iut dnulit, the
peit and very hr.^t fertiii.011*. Itmt comelii'ilj
‘'Iiiii|i.i.iiiul "111
V"'’! . r,n-liljiMirkvl
Olll,.,. ,11 111,
...I I ' ■IIT'- -1.
okaini'mi lil.AZI.NO, I’Al'KIt-llA.NUINO, & MAIIIII.I.N’g'
wljere he may ho ronndiit all tiopr.*; ot the dJiy ,V ’
’ ____.____
prnvon liy ..xerrlliiont on miiiiy nl llic iviir..l ni....,. In K- fiiniid |
i.iilj.ini' 7 l.mr. 1.- nnj (in i M 7iJii'r Inim'l, or nrily el7 .’ll!
lie Is prepam) i(> insert n rtTlIeial d’eei l». pcrfiirm
in tbB ff.lloninfr conipliiint. :
r.
.•
.
'niTlnn. It (rii-nt ly iniTi-iiM., Iln* f li'l.l nnd rlptni. tlni crnji
^^prrinl ath'iitirin paid t6'carriage work, for W'h'ich theirca*
SOEOK„I.., AND SCIIOFUI-UM (V.,, II AIN TF , I • I, 'n.iS,. A > D
d„.„.
, ..mll.TI ,, 1, .-.M.n ll- ul fjOlll Sd In all o|>i-riVinn.'* in thd Dental l.ine, and do oilx r tvoik fiR lieie tHblishiueiit
I.,,.,._
..l.......
..Arflj.lllfl
iM i.* Ilif.iil
has
been
[lartknlaily
fitted i.ri
up
Krdptiv.:lliSD,,.l.*,lIlcm.s.e..Min..:s.|li,..T. ITS, lull..^
I J., ,'.r r... i.n.l „ nli v.n-) liillV l.ilmr.
tiiforo ' 1 / ’l’(‘l•inH n*a sonji hie. and work warrjinted to give
We are gniteful for past favors and liope by preserving a
niiecM, Poll,!. IfrAn. DviMiii.ia a.mi Airn mtc ArrrcTinN,. I
^1
n.n .iiInlnK nil il.i- iiifcrini.lii'n m... es-snrv. wpii satistaction .. Examinations and advice riit.E.
,
union hetwecii our.selvefl and our business, to uierit u con.lannary 8,18(52.
•
*
‘27
tMrnSDlilAI, DllEAsy,
nor,,.'. (lp.,.U.y. Ui,nl.l n„I.M,.r.i.nillinncl.cilF..f
(Imianecof tin* !.amc.
I)TDII,ITV, IIIFPKI'HA, AN . ^
' N .i ’-I ,s m'l.,I fUTni.T, llllO IlllV,. 1 .,,.,1 1 .-X Imi.-l Vl V
IHl 1111.11, Jl-lllA, lllA ' b,l
June
1801.
ST Anihont a PlBK.Aiiil ...........
1.- iiiolii il.is.- O.. 1.1111,|iliiii.li.
I
..l.nvi. or 10lb. snbsrribrr.,.
I aid u It!.it) t he yciir.

PB

loi

NEW STORE-SEW^ODS'-NEW PRICES.
.
.1, II. GiTTllRETII,
KENDAhL'B MILLR,

of
^
■J,AI>IKS’ MISSES* GENTS’'hoys und YOUIIIS’
HOOTS, SHOESvSLll’l!EUS tind GAITKHS
all of* which will lip fold lower thaiii^A'nn ho'purchased^ el .ho*
;di^hC Kennebec. FarUcpIftr attent.inn paid to Menu
i where o5i*5rhC
' fiicftirliiK of l.ndiofl custom work. Itcp'irluK ofall kind)* dr tie in
the hist fltylc at short notice.
G. S. NKIN'KI.I.,
Opposite tlie Post OfUi'c.
vv.'itervilie .Me.

Uc.

be

Kendalls Mills Adv’nits.

Boots, Shoes &.
Biibbers,

.

-

I lln'
'

1».\N I. It. AVJNO.

••

.,

r^''UR siibicribef.i'Ttiankful to
the r.UlieiJS of U atorvlllo,
niid ricitilty for tlndr.liberal
hliaro of parroimgo, wou.d re.i
l>.*rt.fully cn\l their nttcniion
to ins new and well sulectrd
stock 'f

Dotiijle and Single Kiveted,

Afpin Si, rei. Wr,icriiic.\

I'll. M A.Ml AM.

NOTICE.*

1.1: A TII e; It'

HMM: Fi iPtiilH nf Mu^ic, tlBlfniony, I’oclfy*
1 yi'firit Minriniiity, arehcjryby notifled tlint

\ N'l> \% I X i;,

'■f:;

--

l> K 1

I Oval Flpiore Frnm^'s,

SU RGEON n

OLD SA'C'S'EM BITTERS .
IT-I.S THE I<'JNE.ST AND BP^ST
8pKirv« HI c»TcIN E
KNOWN.

I’ I IV K II A III ,

IS AN UNKQUAl.KD

U4

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

DENTIST

P‘

IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TONIC,

C

Chases Patent Sleigh Bells,

th
61'

IT

‘ ONTI NHKF ti.a.xffonte all orders for thpt >in nood ofdentnl
services.
Oppiok- Firsldoor soutli of Unilrend Pridge.MnitiStreot,
KKNltALl.'B MII.LS, MK
N. II.—Teeth extnieted without pain *h^ n new processo
l)('nnnil>lt)gthe'gttms. w'ljjchi.H entlrtdy rilirerentfroui freezing,
and enn he used in all cABPfl with »effect safety

1000
Hull'
nvL' eviie.
Hum.id.

to
•in

.36

Try it njiifTT wlH^do you good..
Wm., OOODRIGH, Proprietor
New Haven,Ct.
I’rinclpal Depot, 146 Water St., New York.

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
FOI*,

H
(t

(Copyright Securedl||
F’EN^.A-LES,

iri

d<

i>l a 11 i H o 11'' M Indian 1<) lu in b ii o g o g u «.
■hi
'rhis.eelehraicd Female Medicine, possessing
virtue unknown ot an} tiling vise ol the kind,
w
and proving i ireetnal iiltei ull others have laih
.fii
ed, is spceinlly de.signett for both married
and single ladies, und is tho very best thing
known for the purjiosc, ua it will bring on the
wr\ri:ii ahhangi*;.>ii:m------- ihgi.
monthly sickness In esses of obstruction, after
'ir
and after Monday. Nov 4th IRfil.Train.s will leave
all other romedieH.ol (ho kind hate been tried
ntervillc for Dordand alK'f-h A. M for Dangor, r>t
ft
In’ vain.
C,20 A.M. und ), D M. Freight Train f(jr I’ortland. nt h A M.
()VI-;H 3000 ItotlICK have now been sold
fe
tt KTUr.MNODii8ja*n‘'gct Train froin Dortland wi larrlve
without a single falliin: when taken ns direct
al r>. D. >1.. and from Djingor tit 0.35
M.
ed, and wjthoul injury to health in any case.
Oct.28ih,1801.
ED.WIN NOYEP Supt
It.is put up in bottles of three clHTcrent
b.
stri-ngtli.s, with lull direetions lor using, and
-fit
Sy
*'*^’ Hxjirets, CLOBti.Y BKAi.ED, to all pattn
Tile splendid new soiv going Steatners FOREST
of the cotintry.
tt
GITY, LEWmTDN, and MUNTRKA ; will
DislCES.—Full Strength, *10; HnlfSlrcngt
b
iMitill further notice, run its followH : ' ’ g5 ; Qttnrter Sticiiglh.
per bottle.
RKMEMHEK!! I'lils tnedicine is de.signed expressly for.
Leave AtLintJe \\ harf> Dordand, every Monday, Tnc.stlay,
ti
U’c'IneHlay, Thursday, and Friilny.atV o'cloek. 1’. M.,Jinii OiiHTiNATE (.LISPS', .wlUcl) all otlxr reiiiedi-'s of the kind havo.
India VYharf, Ro.-tfon, every MomLay. Tuesday, lYediiosdav, laiiod to cure ; also that it is wait an led as leprctentc^ In every
'f
Tluirsday, and Fri«lny, nt 5 o’clock D. M.
respect, or tlie price will he relnndtU.
iC
Fjire, in (hibin*................................................... $1.2-5
fl,/'' Beware of imitiition*! None penuinc arid warranted
“ on Dce.k
.
.
.
.
.
- I.OH
nnle.ss puiclms«'U DiitK'Yi Y of Dr M. or at hts REMEDIAL
>il
N. R. Eaeh l)oati'* ftirnl'shed with a large nntiiber of ,.‘>tafe IN.STITUTl': FUR'I’EGIAL DISEASES No.28 UNH<NST,
ii
^
Room.s for the nreoiiiod.ation ' f ladies and f)iniili»'8, nnd, trav I’ROVIDENGE.Il 1.
'Ihlsspccially embraces all dl-ipascs of a Private niitur* both
ellers are remindetl ha t by taking (Ins line, mnch saving ef
time nnd expen.«e will he made, and the itioon veniunce of arriv of MK.N and M’O.MKN. hy a regnhirly educated physician of
ih
y
twenty years’ practice giving his wiiolk attf.mion to fiieni.
ing in lloston :it lti(r hours of the night will he avtiided.
arising from IwPimiTY op tiik IDo' p-*
who are \'*eiits fin thu GOniiuinv ‘
Gon sill lations. hy letter nr otherwise are strictly confidential
'I’lie boats jirrive in se.tsc ii for jaHsciiger.*' to take the earliest
This rninpounit will l.n fniin.l
it prnTiiut,.r < finiiltli,
The siih-criltera Ijave opened
(G.'G.'*^S A M'.n Pd.l,. Head of the Tfde, M'alflo Me.
It
tratoH out of tlie <*jty
atul Ml dielne'.wlli he.'ienth} exjircs.'*., secure from ohserTatlou .
whim Uknn In Ihc fprlng. In ox|., l ilm liinl linnnirs nhli b I
a
.Market,
at
Iho
%
KLNDaI.I, k WIiri N EV, I’crtiiind, .Me
'The Gnmp.nny are not. rosponsiblefor baggage to an nmonnt to all parts of the United States Also, acoomniodutlonB for
f'Ktcr In Ihc blood nl Unit niunni of 111!,, jonr. Ily llii. ilnii ly
a
.KHIN .Mc.MiTlIUU. Augusta, .Me. '
exceeding'trfid in valne, and t hat, persciiaL unless iiotlee is L(DIEs I'rotn ahrnad.'wi-liingfor a fceore at.tl quiet Retreat,
"expulRion of them many rankling disorders are nippeJ m the .
A.^lORV G'l'i.'', Ellswortii, .Me
3in32
\
■Tlie Rest Family Cathartic ini given and ]):ildforat the rate of one passeiicer for ovei v ARfi withpnod cafe.until restored to'lienltli.
bud. Multitudes c.in. by the aid o^this rn'iiedy, spare them- I
'J'emji'e' Streets,
file world: n.Hed twenty ye.irs by additional value
.
b
lelvefl from the enilnraticu of foul eruption)* and n!ceion8| ^ q O PI S, S dfV S li, DBXsIJSriDS
(' \ U’l’IO.V,—11 has been estimated that over Two Hundr* d
five mlllinnHof persniiR jinnuallv :
^Vhe^e w’ll he found agood as
Freiglul Inkciit n.'* usuhI*
sores, through wlileh the system will siiiveiorid itself of cor
Thousand
7'oIL'irs
are
paidio
saindling
qimcks
unnually.in
A.M) kMAUDW l ltA.MI'.S.
l'(
;ilwa>s give )*a(isfaction , con'ain
^ay,I 1801.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
sor’meiiLof
ruptions, If not as.Hsted to do thU tlirougii the nalun.l chan- {
New England alone, vithout any benefit to Giofc who pay, ^t'.
nothitig injurious; |):iLron\zi*d by
neiR of the body hy nn altoratlvo tnedieitio. Gleuii.-« out tlie
.>Iost of (his sum CtOme.s out of a cla.^s of jieopio who- are the
rilKISISIl
A
l>l(U.lSiUOIVI>,
(he
piincipal
pliyslciiins
and
sufvltlatid blood whenever 3ou find Its impyrlHes hurdling
least able to lose Its huf njjce paid they can never get It back,
of all kiii'J.,
geeim in the Union ; elegantly
through the skin in pimpl«8. eruptions, or son n ; cleanse It
AVlXG rcniov)<1 to tlieic new Hrlck Hnilding, And made
and they are compelled to snller the wrong in Bllence. not dar
Vstri-ft?
u i.\i'i.:n Ann\»(ii Ml
Enrii, I’.Htter, (^lieesc, E;;g«
•*;oa*ted with sugar.
when you find If is obstructed and Hngul.sh in the veins
i-xtensivij iinpruvi^iients hi (heir inm liiiiery. ate prepaied
ing to expos’* the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
rn
I.?Sii],.ii()!(I.a'n
(Itri'st
StiMinHlilpK
Oil
ESA
I'E
A
K,C:ipr.SipA-.y
lid
.t'eg^eiiihles.
a
ciraoae It whenever it is foul..and your feelings will (t-ll yoti
to answer all ordi-iR in iheirjine. Ail kind)* of
I.!(rg« Roxe.H 2') eent^ : five Rox, " ennii'f: from (ru.s'ing,.without ingtilr}. to men who are
I Guowki.l. will, until fnrtiier i.otire.mi aslollows:
when. Even where no particular disorder is felt, ptnnie en
ji'S f'T one Dollar. Fttli direc loms
DEEF RY TIIK QU.\ RTFR sold^f the lowrst market piice?
niiKo
(ute of honor, eharacfer. and skill, nnd wltose only
■ JJOOKS,
AAJf J>'L/AJ>S,
g
••Jive llrovvn's M'liar r. Diirt land .every \\ KI).\ ESDA Y .at 4 recomnioiidatlon is their own fal.;«e and extravagant assnriions,
joy bette- health, and Mve longer, fhr cleansing tin* tdood —
; with eiicl) box.
and cut and delivered at any pa 11 of tiie village.
Ke«p the bli oJ Ite.ilthv.and aliis well; but wnh thiH pabu Of .‘'iinsoiied Inmhi-r and Kiln-dried .constantly on'kond, .and
o'cloek D. M.,andle.ive Dier h .Sort h River.New York, every in priii.-ie of rheinselves. If therefoie, yon would avoid hciiig
•c
\V.Trrantnl
supcilor
to
any
Till
rV« hope, hj,’tle sale of r.one but tlioinqst.reliiblt* artiel''?* ,
lum of life disordered, tljere can be no lasting heiihh. .«i«)ner Sol . at very low prle«*>*,
.•^.VTU-lDAV.
ut
.3
!■
.M.
before the puliiic.
linnihttggc'i- lake no man's wont. tioniaUcr wliftt his preten
Hinl h'v Rtriel atteniion to l)u-'*M.e.'*s, -to inec-t n sliare of 1
J
This nork is (Ufo fin* sale at .T.V.MKS WOOD'S and -S. li.
or Inter .oineiblnpt nui.t k" wronitj anil the greiit inuubhiery ,,1
’i'i)is vr.'*..el is fitii'd (ip with fine ii<iet)n»nioihitlot .‘ for j.iik- sions ji re, I nt .M A K E JN QG I 1.^ — it will ' o.* t } ( n i otl.inp,
public pal ronage.
•
!
1[.\KM‘*N & GO'*’'. Lewl.-fmi; Kl.LIAIi WYMAN’S, Newport,
life In (lleoril. reil or DTcrtlirDwii.
,
8enger.«.'makinu' tliLs the most .speedy. safe nnd comfortable and may save you many regiel.**; for. as advirtislng physic,
A
.Talhuasre. l.*'on County.)
Wc rIiiiII run a car' in Summer Rca.'»on, Imt dnritigGto ^Vintcr ;
Durlnii Into yc.ire the imblir bnve Dc.m lui-lol.by l.irire l.oi- mid ALHa ^AliHOl'S, >kowhega.tjt ,
route lor ir.»veh*rsbetween N'uw York and Maine.
ians. in nitre cum-h out ol teti are bogus, there is |jo i-uh ty in
Kloiid i, .Inly ITHi.
J
•t
will deliver at any part of Ilte village whateverh ordered
tleA. nroti.ndliiK to bIti! a riunrt ol Kxli net nl .................. . r..r
Jii:RKMI.\U ICKIIISII
J.VMEB DnU.MMONP.
;To Da. HsimircK, .\*ll)aiiy. N. V —
trusting any ot th'm. nn !t‘.s jo\i know who and what they aie
H.io-xjigc inelitding l-'tirr aiHlHlali* Hooin
S.T.OO
at the .Muiket.
.
.
.
*
Wiitm ville, Feh. 18, 1802. ___
__
ono dolbir. Mort of lli..»o hove i.em. fniu,|. upon i In-.sii'lt, for
i My Dear Doftor:—I wilrethisto'
(r>-DK M. will send i;ai;E, Ifv eneloi*lng onestamp usuhove,
.n
Goods for wiir.h'd h\ this line tn and from Montreal, Quebec
J.W. HILTON,
T. K. DOOLITTLi:.
.they not only cm tnlu liltle.l! 1111.V. Kiir.iipi.rilla, but nrr,.|i no
^inlorni you 4>f ct'** w'onderlnl eth;et Rjingor. Ha th,‘A ngnstji. Eiistj'ort nnd St. Jolin.
H I’.amjihlet O” Dl.'-'EA.'*:^.'? OF " GM AN, and ..n Drivnte Dis•i(
curatlyo properties nrhillover. llon.'o, hitter nii.l pnluftil
of yonr..''^ugar Coated I'ill’* 011 my •ld'*.''t dirfiT^liter
For thrre
enn'P generally.giving full ioftinnation. with Mu* most un*
.'■‘IHppers are rmiui'Sted to send their freight to the Dr at be ']nnLt(.d velet etico and tesiiinnniiia Is. without wliioli no adver*
dUaproi-nlmont has follow.-d Ibo ns., of the varion.s .............Is i.f 'I'lIKS in to cerlify iliiit I, G.\I.\1N G. M'OODWOKTH, re
yeirR she lijj-*' tiecn nlTectetl with a Iiillion* dpr ingem cut ol Ih-i
f
fore
3
D
.'l.oii
the
(lav
sill*
le)iveH
Dorr
land.
,
Bnr.npnrill, wliidi llooil Iho mark, t, ntilll llio n ,nio llroll l.s
lease to my .■*■111 Tiium.xH his time during his minority, .irfd
ADIKS’ Donblo .nli-J SlUIO): II.M.'IOII.M. I'.OOT:
tisinr^’iiv.'-iciati, or .medielne of tills xind is de.**i‘rvli»BOl ANY
syRtem. saiilV impaired lier liealth, wiiich li'iH hneii steadily
. ForF-eighfor Da*sage apply to • •
Justly Joapbed. ami lias !iiT,.nio .sym.njuions nllb luiposlrion Rliall'^'l.tim tiom* ot liiHeaniing.'*, uur pay any debts of hiR con
n
.Ml.llllll IKI.D'S. ! ftiiiing during 'liai peii-id. D hen in New Y*irk.in .April linH.
(! G N F11 ’ I: N (’ I (MIA r V.\ !•: R.
.*
EHI'Et' tc TO K . ilrowiGs WharJ l.’ortlinld,
• and cheat, glill wo rail Ibis i rmiponnil .Sarfapari la. an.l in- tracting alter this^d.'iie.
a fiiend a'lvi-a-d m*! to test your pill*. Having the fullest eon*
G'r lers hy mal 1 promptly attended to. Write your addri*.'
II M •; R OMU'EI.L, Sc Co., So'. 80 We.st strPVt, New York
lenrt In piipply snob a reni“dy as . ball ri-snHi^ the inimo from
G. C. IVOODWORTH.
fi.lenceiii the j'lditmentot in\ friend 1 i.'Utaiii'fi a snpjdy of
1\3
plninl\ nnd direct to Du ^i.ATTI.^f^N, nsahow
■')-.
'
Nov '2’) l*h»l
the load 01 obloquy wblcb rests npmi it Anil w.* ibliik wo
M lrni'SR. H. D. WOODWORTH.
■.MeRRrs. Rarii'-.s S( I’ark. lirn^giRGR, Dark DkOw. New Vorlt On
I
I'L'Ill-:. AM) KOUli A’llAliS 01,1',
Imr.. around lor lielievina it lias rirlms wbi' b ar.' lrr,.slsllblo
returning Immo.'we ceased a 11 ot tier tia* itineiit. and, a'lminisFavljte, .Ian. IStij, 1802.
by the ordinary run of the .llsoisos It is iiilen li.il lo euro.
o I' <■ II 0 I < n 0 P (1 li 'I o
!' It e i r,
lore'! your I’il'-s. qiie eachh ni;:ht. TIi.-* liiiprov**nn‘nfft in ln*r
I'roparod by Hit .1.0. AVbll k OH., bowoll, Mass
ligestlon
feelings. compiekioii. tligestlon et.* , Riirpri'^ed Ui all A rapi*!
* ■
KOIt IllYPHIIANS' USK,
A. < .\Fi.'m.;Y,
I
Foraalobv \Vm Dvr.lt, I 11. I.ow, AVataryi lie; K. II Kyans,
and p»*riiianciit restoration to lieahh h-ss heeii tlie.re.'ult. \5’«'
Vur I'einii l(’.s,.» cahly l*«*i-uii**. nnd liiint’.d>*.
,>l. N\ l'.s«'r on account of ill hralth. is an xioiis to dl-<pnFe
K.ndnIl’B Mills; K. I'. I'ottor, AuBinsta ; Mm M'. MnOarlnay.
Al llic Np.w Ware-Room, No. .3 Bovlch. Bloch, i
irse'l le^H than five 1)0^.*'*. a od coiiHhhrr iior entirely well I
. ofhis .strjck qod stand, and will ])ut a [lurchascr in poR
West M’aleryille; Abbciit A Oo , {.'o Vassalborn'; I'ro.srolt
cnosider tin* above a just trihntofo ynii as a Dliyxirinn .and
OlTersforsjilea largtinnd !
& Niciiola, VaMalboio’i and by all llruoqlsts and Morrhanl .ses.*Jun Oh nr bef'ire the Tt ot April next. If mpt sold by
trust it will be Gio meann ol Indneing many to adopt your
o^omphde asBortmeiit o/
tliaf time. lie w«»nld like to enijiloy a good GU'I’TKR^' .
oTerywherc.
Dills as thvir (.imilv'inedlcjm*
Uniil Ilf finds n |inrclia.'‘er ua ahow he "ill retail liis stork
PARLOR.
I
7 remain, d^-ar .^Ir, with many Gianks.
at VKHV t.ow I’KtcEK and those in want will find k for tlieir adCOritAfJr. IINVAMO.S!
Your ol)'*(li:'iit servant,
vaiHiige (o give him a call.
.8 G*.MORRlSnx.
All indebted to him will do well to call and ndjtHt tln lr
And Gomnioti
| 'HE A«cjtrido<*'nr Pin Wnniis. the removal of wld h has ever
accounts l.efore liis l>ooks are (raiistemil to * ther hands
hiifih'.<rthe skill ol Mk* mort eminent ph\si<*ians* nnd tin
^^atel'llle. F*'b 4, iSfi’i
'
81
Ivorsaliy euiisldered liy tlietti as hejnjjil tl.c n ucli of medlclnv,
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dompiirlson sith any, other Mutual or Stoek Oompiinyv—
on (ho lottrih Monday of .lanuay * l''*’fi2
\V. k - ilolcliclor'a Fpk'odid Hair Dye.U tbo earn nai. and
Amount of deposit cotes about 9450(X'—0asb on hand nbuut turod for these who desire them.
4 CER'TAIN instrument pnrporilng-tohe the lust wHhnid
nly reliable an(\hH^nd(‘^rf Huir Dye known
Instant
1)256(1.
Only'the
safer
clurs
of
ri^ks
taken.
Apply
to
A.
T.
..^V tc)*(aiiH*n( »*f‘I'JLIZARETH DUNLaV, late of 'N’aturvijlc
.Ci effuoK, does nut slain tie skin, and invigorates tU«
II. K. BAKER, 8ecrotary.
W c h<11T e now g n hand u splendid stuck of iioWMAN, lYiitervH le, or to
[XT’ take PARVICVI^AH NOTICE!^.^
In saideuunty, deeeused, having been presoiHed lorprohaie.
jife. lie careful and MM* none otlivr (liHU the gvunliu
HalUiwell, Kov. 14, 1861.■ 20
Tliese are surely no timotf for long credit, and every dollar
Ohihhci*. That noHee he given (h all persons In'ere.Hted,
^on each side of every box—W llliii in -k. linit lie lor ... ^
drift
this
establi.Huuent is needed to keep It lu motloii. Hear
by pnhilsliing tv copy of (his order in the Eiiaturn Mail, printed .
all ruspoeuble Druugists nod Funey Uood«'B(orea erorj wli
and need, tliereforOj-ye who are indebted to us, and make ln»*
at WulervlUe.in sttuf count', tlireo weeks «nreeflHlvely,*thHt ' ^’lOMDHIHING till the varletloB adapted to tho difTe^ent sea^oHB
Mauulootory No. 81 liaiClay 8(reet (late JU Rond Stioet and 2‘.
( and the taste and me tns of all classes of puichasers.
mediate piyineitw. All unsettled accounts liiust be adjusted
they
muy
uppi
ur
at
a
Diolmie
Gourt
to
he
held
at
Augu<«ta,
Hroudway,)New York.
.(i>47)
4 LL persons owing me will oblige mu very much by settling by the first of January, or-------- • A word to (he wise* Is said
Our prices have recently Leen MARKED DOW N,ln ennfor**
in aal I County, on the fourth Monday of February' next.at
tlieir accounts
ounta before tliu |1rst
11^^t of January
January, ns 1 noed the to.b«>iufl1(*lent
niuoof (hp clock in the fovchioon. and show euiise, H any tliji'y initv (o tho times, and we ofTur strong in-Jucemrutfi tu all who J \
wish
to
neeur^’^K'(lice
suit
for
little
.inon(.y
—
'
mnuoy
very much.
^
MEnRiPiSLD_
tYuteryHh\De(*.4,18fil.
12
have, why the ^Hid I'l t.(rnment HiouM not be proved, approv
S.T.MAXWBLL.^
,6
J DKAVY & RR08.
ed and allowed us the* laat will and testajiieiit of said <h’e<ai.ed. |WuteiwHleJAng.7,.)8m,
There's one thing cortuin :^d like It^bu knowing,
\\
A
T
K
It
V
I
I.
li.
K
II
4>
IJ
S
K
if.
K.
lIAKFlR,
Judge
Fall Style Beavers for 1801
W))y Metrifield keeps 1110 eon(li|Uu)]y going
In Skowhegniu Mr Luke F. Uou;thtoii
Attest: J. lIuRTON, Register.
Mif« Olnriridu M. Onllins.
J'j[u fold more shoes now, (handle ever CKii count,
ust received and for sale by
. IF. C
‘Proprietor.
* A true q,opy—Atlest. J Uukton, Reglsioi^
_ __ 3t .
Hut sHil iie keeps inu running ahoyit.
lu Mercer, VfJ iusi.. Mr Orel) b* Welcli
____________ ________ 0
J PSAVY* BROS,
Pout
uf
•')lnln
Street
—
Watorviljc,
Ale.
To the Judge tif Drohnte for the County of l{enuehee.*
rm lioJgduii of bkowhegun.
Jf *tifa« only for plessuie, I’d huTv nothing to say ;
^pHe undersigned ropre*^*nts, that NATHAN H.STHKETKR,
liut I do the work while be niskvS U jwiy.
- ,
1 of West Jtuxfiuiy in tho County ol Norf«>lk, Mawiuilin* ^piilH lIoitMu is'iiov .ln thorough repair, nnd (be Droprietor
My legs ate ltr(4i, mV bonis have gin out.
f ADIKS’ Nice suit gore C'ongross Boots lor one Dollar,
I hopes, by niireniittlng attention tu the wunts^f tho public,
gjtts. deceased, lolt e^tl«te In this Stulp, euiiKlxting of evldemm
llutsllHI lie
I k<H)ps
* .................................
•
me runulng ul^ut.
p' ■
0.8. NRWSI.L'S.
Oot 21,’U1
ol debt, which it may he iieeessa^y (oaoHeiJ by due pri'i'ibs of to secure a liberal share of patronage.
____________________
opposite the Post Ofllee
Uul I’ll ship fretting, und grumble no uiore*.
law,and having no relatives in this ('ounty: Wherefore,
vlllsgo, 41th insl ,Mr» Hgiinali Wllliuuts, wife
In \
I’ve tixm worce fellows thun he is beforo :
your petitioner, attorney ur pgent of said deeganed, prays that
of Deni
eH* Xj)ltfurd Williatuv, ggad 71,
letters of ttUniinisti ution on >uhl etftule muy be grauleU to
He keeps tho bert shoe stove (hut ever was out,
In Winslow, Feb. 4tli. Mrs. Kinily Orissii, wife of Jos.
rpliK lubsoribcr having puiehatod a superior
While I do hisiidvurtisiiig by running ubuul.
FRANKLIN 8. CHASE.Of WatorviUe in suidl-onnty.
1 young UUl.L, of excellent blood, will keep him
IIY paying such |‘rioj;b for BdOTS k SlIOKS, when you esn
H. tunt.a;)(t duiightor of Mrs. A M* Struttoii. aged U2.
. .
■
‘
UKUUEN FOSTER.
Ull Savaok & Cousins.
on his premises the coming season. Thore wishing
M9 buy Mvn's oooo Custom Afade double ftole Calf Boots, wer
At Ohio««o Camp. 0«l. Deo "iJ. a dnughterof ITtpin*
rauted, for »3.00,Bt
0* 8. NKWELfS,
good s(ook, espephiUy good milking stock, will do
«« and Kn)iij( Buckr furnieriy of Wuterviile,
nbuut
At the old
Snvogo Shop/’ ou Silver Stropt,
Kxnnebic OoD.’tTY—In Court of. I’roh{ita,at Augusta, on the VsH fo give him a call.
JES8K ROBINSON.
opposite the P
4 yflsV*.
iourth Monday of .faiiunry, 1803.
^.
'phe next Term b^iiis uu THURSDAY, Feb. 20* Thifi lusti*
Wut«rvl)lti,Nu*.,18al. '
20
.
oil, ((to
HfureMldjORDRnKn, Th«| notice 'be^iveu by
lii’holMrutifl. dill Inst.. Helen M , daughter of Win. F. i * tutiou Uuj been, sipce its tuuudaUuii,
KOR SALK
Cousins's Heave and Cough Powdprs.
((vo yearB,5»ud
year9,5»ud cou*'
n tioe
Il
’is
located
leuwlles
PuhHHiing
a'copy
ot
said
peiltioii,
with
this
qfder
tliereon
Worm PowtJers,
tinuea to be, under the same osre.
^ *
* Kldfed, aged 17 ye«rs 8 months.
*
'^ISIT C. 8. NRWELL’8, Bool andShqe 8tor,e, opposite tbe
For Sale.
“
Spavin Salve,
from Hostoc. on tbo Worcester Itdliroad, am) effore (be .best thri*ewdek4 buccessively prior to the fourth Monday qf Feh.
f t osi Oflice,if you wish to select.ft*om a large stock
uext, iu the.Eostern Mail, a ueirapiipur printed ija Watervlllr, ^rilK house and lot occupied by Hop. W. R. 6. Moor, on Frou
•dvautages for female'education.
yerylpw trices
. * * *
i
ftfpot'
Apply
to
tfll
L.
K.TilAYBH.
that all persona intcretted may attend nt a Couitof Drobate
------------------- ------- --------„,i
----- hjf , —.r-------- - ■
' For Catalogues.
apply to
tirea ^o be holdeh Iu Augusta, andahow caufe. if aoy^ wtiy tho
V
O..W. 1)111008, FrincipH,i.
FicratchesSalve. &o *lto.
JHItt ar^rluaLlocouiddaiatlou, I bor«byr«lluquisUt».«>y son,
proytr of Kald petition should not be gvanUd.
SAVAOI,
II. P. OOUSINB
Atiburn Dale, Miss., Jon. I8h2.
28
*|lMr4Ai|lK L. ltow«, tUereuiaindsr of his iQueduiitig liis
U.K.UAILiia, Judge.
WatetvlHq, Jau. 1,1862.
UfAGNIFyiNO wnsllqbJeoia 400 times, will be sent (9 in .
QpilE greatest work ever Issutd on CONSUMPTION Js the
Mloonty. 1 SiMin tuvrefoie oluiui notbing cf bb' earnings nor
Atleat.—J/'DURTON.Reglater.
,1
mT mi/ debts cout^ud by biui in future
I new style, wool lluad, Aroiio Over Shoe, for J-sidies aud TITIMTiV'KY'S Guttn Pgroha OIL BLACKING and WATKU irk applicant ou r colpt of twtnty-flve cents in sliver,and
A true copy of the Petltiou uud Order tbfrrou~ pink
one
pink stamp,
stamp, five
five of
of dlflTuri'nt
dlflTuri'nt powers
nowers for
for one
one dollar*
dollar, * Ad
i '
BsutoD, l)eo. U, 1881.
3w80*
JOl
JOBOFU llOWF:,Jr!
Qentlomeu, to be had M
'
A, ly.
W I'ROPF POM8H, fpt snip by
M^BR^IKU).
Att«H:-J. BURTON, Keplitrr.
.
81
dress Mgs 1^8, Woodward, Box 1868, PBiUDw-rwA, PA. %
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Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

Particular NotiCC.'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla;

100,000 T ODl MAMfl'ACrVUIXC CO.'i>
V <> 111> K i: I' r r

O

0^-

' VEAL CALVES WAITED,

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

rr

DR. EDW-IN DUNBAR,

Portland and Boston Line.

N

I

tl

ME YT -nSlYVlTICI^]T.

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUGAR -COATED PILLS,

Conif'T oj' iSiniu and

, Fresh & Suit Meats

I

n

^

■ Freedom Notice.

1

L

Portland and NewYoi'k Steamer

Oh, Ladies ! You ought to see them!
SAUtKi'ci

_

A Good Opportunity for a Tailor.

FURNITURE 'WARE-ROOMS.
\v.

I

T

A A’liW in.^novunv.

Dining-Room;

Howes’ Cough Pills & Clem’s Summer Cure.

i

FURNnuiiK,

Heri'ick's Kid Strengthening Plasters

PAIRFIELD SEMINARY.

I

Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.

nowK.s' coi^fyfi riLLsS.

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.

!.>!? rftuG'roHs,

-

A Laxative'and Tonic Combined.

iiawES* COUGH

.

I! ,S. ROIJU'I ER,

CLEM’S'‘sUMiMKK CUHE

\

■Wescott & Boulter,

'

Great. Sales at the Parlor Shoe Store.

WHEELER ;& WILSON’S

I

For Sale,

"

CLEMS SUMMER CURE.

Sole Leather.

I

*

X 13 ,

Ixepni^ inff

Just look at this! •

I

M

DRUMMOND & W E B li .
C u n s el'l o-r s at La w-,

UNION CLOTHING STOKE!

R E M 0 V A L.
II

o

Counsellor at Law,

■

•-

Gcntlenicn’s Woiring Apparel,

l¥DCmt'ANT T() TllElHlliLlC.

H O OKS,
Sliiii>)in:i)’, l’ii|iir 11 iiiuinjit', Fiincj' Oouiis,
YiiriUi'tt Niiii'ii).*, &t*. ,

Pinzu i*o!:rnv.

OlilKT 1'- Ca-IIAY.

W A T^E R V ILL E A' (3 A D E M Y .

Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable.

CAUTION !-Be Careful Where You Buy!

MAXWELL’.S

IUGGINS ^ LE)YIS

Cash for Poultry.,

«

V

NOTICE

Cash for Hides.

N

MUTUAL^IRE INSURANCE.

'HOOT.S AND SHOES,

CLOTHS' fcytjj.OT

i;’ .

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,

fllavi'ittfltB.

PAY UP! — PAY UP!

v.

o II & B -s DEi o E I asr a* I

Cheaper' than Ever! -

SDratiis.

Notice to Stock Raisers.

Don’t be Humbugged any Long^ir!

Lasell Female Seminary,

------

:

Freedom Notice.

O

.

•

i

Butter.

A

“ More Truth than Foetrry.'

■

,1

■■

ar

.

. A Wonderful Little Hiotosoopei

